SPRINGTIME CELEBRATION
Hosted by the Stanford Singles Club

Saturday, April 6, 2019
at the
University Club of Palo Alto
3277 Miranda, Palo Alto

Hors d’oeuvres, Cocktails and Conversation 6-7:00 pm
(no host cash/credit card bar)
Dinner Served 7:00 pm
Dancing 7:30-10:00 pm

Music provided by the popular DJ Robin Cortez - "A Reason to Celebrate"

RSVP Required by APRIL 1st $65 Per Person Coat & Tie/Black Tie - Party/Cocktail Attire

Directions to the University Club of Palo Alto (650) 493-3072
Located south of Page Mill Rd. & north of Arastradero on a frontage road parallel to the Foothill Expressway:
Traveling south from Page Mill Rd. on the Foothill Expressway, turn left at Hillview. Take another immediate left at Miranda.
Traveling north from Arastradero, take a cut-off to the right in front of the V.A. Hospital and left onto Miranda.

Please send your check for the seated dinner (which includes two bottles of wine on each table) payable to Stanford Singles Club with the following form to Carolyn Poe, 1202 Sharon Park Drive #70, Menlo Park, CA 94025 OR pay with credit card at http://www.StanfordSingles.org/ find Springtime Celebration under "Events," register and indicate your entrée choice(s).
QUESTIONS? Call Carolyn Poe, 650-208-6645

Place a check mark under the entrée choice for each person

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entrees</th>
<th>Amount Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Filet of Beef</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon Filet</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetarian</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Total Enclosed

www.StanfordSingles.org